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Careful and prompt attention given tenait orders, __ '*
Gentlenîen s own material made up, > ' \

Spring and Summer Fashions to Hand.

, WARDROBE* '

$5
A

* v„':Mr - -

with the latest and 
Suitings, Overcoat

ings, and Trouserings to be had in Town a 
P to suit everybody.

pZ.
We are now ready 
best assortment of J
-prices

-^ANDfr- 4-©ENTS’ FURNISHINGS
A new line of Shirts, Collars, and Cuffs, and 

the latest in Ties, Puffs, Four-in-hand and Bows. 
Also underwear of all kinds at all prices. 

fgTWe Glvo Trading Stamps.

• ’
BOOM 1, or EH mCOUNTY OP LEEDS ADVERTISER. .

G. W. Beach's Store, Athena
BROCKVILLE—

Telephone IBM. J.KEHOB,
A.theris, Leeds County, Ontario, "Wednesday, June 14^1899

VOL. XV. NO. 24
nnotoA tetr. preeent: Sir WOlUm Ten 
Borne, Mr. Thom» 0. She^hMiy. end 
Mr. B. B. Angus. K. B. Oil*, Sir She-, 
lord Fleming, George B. Herrle -and W.
O. Mathews

When the meeting wa* over, Mr. 
Great Britain May Soon Occupy ghaughneesy authorized the ■tatement 

Delaaoa Bav that Mr. D. MnNlooll had beenappointed
Ueiagoa aay mlatant general manager, but he added

----  that the question of providing a vioe*

WOLSELEY’S WARLIKE WORK.
president of the Canadian Pacific will be

----------- - no other than Mr. R- B. Angus. Whttie
The Commarider-ln-Cblef Arrange* for already OU the board flf fflreotorR

Sir William Van Hoepe made the
lowing statement: ___

“The reason for the oteag* trmm m ^
railway standpoint, was the need * >*e- 
ridlng for the enlargement ef the 
live organization of the, company, wt 
vast growth of Its system and the wide

London, June 18.—It Is rumored on Extent of Its operations having reeoltsd 
the Stock Exchange that England, hav- in an amount of executive wwt quite 
lng purchased Delagoa Bay some time beyond the powers of hpduranee pdeseeeeu 
ago, will shortly take occupation, thus by any two men. As to myself, I am not % 
surrounding the Transvaal with British 3uttlng loose from the Canadian PacUlo, 
territory. A question in reference to the and shall take just as much Interest to 
matter was put in the House last even- its affairs as I ever did, but I fnalJU now 
lng, but Mr. Chamberlain was absent, be free from every-day duties and be able 
and the report is, therefore, unconfirmed, to see something of the world* should 1 
It Is not generally credited, being thought feel like it. This Is my 48nd oon-
too good to be true. tinuous railway work, and my 19kk With

the Canadian Paolflo, and In âÛl these 
Woleeley's Warlike Work. yearB j have bad but two short holidays,

London. June 18. — Commander-tn- ; ind t have felt for a good while back 
Chief Wolseley has been busy for several bhat 1 ought to free mylelf from the daffy 
days and evenings at the War Office, pro- 1 demands of business, and at the 
paring for eventualities in South Africa, time make way for the JfOURgir men. 
The effective lists of the first-class reserve The present seems a meet favorable Mme 
have .been prepared, and transport for the for TOOh a chaSge, for the company le In 
first army corps has been provisionally ^-splendid position In every way, and Me 
arranged. The officers on furlough have nJogperouz future epnn^tulte assured- 
been warned to hold themselves in readl- “But,” continuaifllr william,Vttib» of 
ness to return to their regiments. The m_ 0hiof reasons for'asking oiw'wBedlore 
general trend of news, however, Is more to penult me to relinquish tbs' duties of 
pacific. the office of preeldent was to secure the

well-earned promotion of Mr. Shaugh- 
nossy, whose seryloee to the company 
have been beyond estimation, and whom 
I look upon as all that could be wished 
for as the chief executive officer of arrest 
corporation. He Is honorable, capable, 
energetic and fair-dealing, and, althqgffh 
I have known him Intimately for many 
years, I have never yet discovered a fault 
in him, unless It be injustice to himself. 
The warmth of my feelings towards him 
can only be Imagined by those who know 
him well. The shareholders of the Cana
dian Pacific Company are to be congratu
lated on having such a man In com
mand.”

” " *,s SH*
BOTH ARE CAN^PROPOSALS.|r=g^g|~fe|
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Mr. Fl.ldlu. Brl.g. 6.W. !.. ,he Yukon provl.lonnl dlrtrlct.»24,8M.M.
—— 1

t.bn";,",nr"ndiCi°mh jSTiSw «Ï the 
Ottawa, June 18.—Yesterday's session I members of the Queen*. ^J'^nsw'hJ 

of the House was not unlike a meeilllj I Cnnsds^sn the^o^ the e,|l,nduure ss 
of the Toronto City Council a oonple of hereby lademnined nnd rxon-
yeare ago. The two rival Georgian Bay en,tFd from ,u liability by rearon of hiving 
ship canals were given an airing, the Used or authorised the ns* of theahoje- 
Toronto scheme being ohamploned by ^"^""^^^“expendltnre ss aforesaid 
Mr. N. Clarke Wallace, and the Ottawa gbH|l b’p held to have been lawfully made.
River project by Mr. Belcourt and Mr. For relief of distress by 
Klook. Dr. Sproule’s resolution In favor west indlsaWMOO te added, anjip: •

nsn»1 #1.10 and li.^innrspeotal.............................................................. ** Mr. Belcourt Introduce.! a bill

Rugs at $3.00 ana $4.OU. amalgamate the Ottawa, Arnprlor & I Newlleld and other vessels when required
China and Japanese Mattings___a.—.- ÏSaM'Sf"'"

See our special china mattings for........................ •••••••••■*.**’* "oc I Paterson said that “a Mr. E. 8. Bresby, | SETTLEMENT LOOKED FORf
Sop our SDecial Japan Mattings, twine warp, inlaid or plain for 25 cents formerly employed at Boston and Port-
See our special t apan mav s , v land as a railway customs officer, when Beselt ef Mr. Sutherland». Missloa to
Carpet patterns 8&c and 40c yard. ^ I he w» pITd by the raüway oompany, I ,.r

had been appointed to a similar po«“°" „ the chuft
in tikaguay, where he was paid $4.60 a
day by the railway company. Ottawa, June 18.—Mr. James bather-

In reply to a question by Mr. Foster, I iand, M.P., returned to the capital last 
asking what were the working expenses I evening, after having spent a day and a 
of the Intercolonial for May and June, half in Montreal, where he met General 

OFxfv I 1898, the Minister of Railways and I Manager Hays and Sir Charles Rlvers-
ÆmXKjyj I cnimin (Mr. Blair) gave the figures for I Wilson, president of the Grand Trunk

those months under the various heads, Railway. The chief whip of the Govern-
I showing the increased cost of the road I mont informed the two gentlemen

Now foliar Clasns_Gilt and Silver, enamel mounted, very pretty, QC» on account of the extension Into Mont- mentioned that the Prima Minister had
usual 30c ; Special ................................................................................................... I'n reply to a question by Sir Charles ?n'conuMtton‘^th'sdr'wîÛrid^ offeTto ^ ,Mt nlght from st„v„n,

Hlbbert Tapper as to who tendered for as umpire between the company and Polllt (rom Mr. HoPn. the division supor- 
NflW Metal Belts—Gill or silver, 1J inches wide, open work, can supplying militia clothing, Hon. Dr. the striking trackmen. The situation was jntenjent of fhe Wisconsin Central at
NeWelide ribbon^ through the openingl, strongly jointed ; usual 39c iQ(=_ Borden gave the names of the tenderers, discussed from every po‘nt °» view, and 1 whlcn ho s„ys: "At 8.46

elide ribonn tnrougn t pv b, iw  .............................................d-o.-rri».. llayCa.I. Mr. Sutherland will.receive to-day the oht we got a message from Kobert-
.. ........................................................................................................... I „on N Clarke Wallace, in moving for executive o the strikers and will dlKuss ^ K the (J“Mha v|„ Marshall, saying

.^“wTh wiener.! ^“^111^

and although tlm — “ A ........................ KUg*.
™LCr=1 the rmit. Next year will | ' * ■-**- ■—* ,
^ÆlThTwêLidând ^'Lbw- U^*»- - <* —« JSSSfftîSSi ^CvC a ^.^kno  ̂rid^'if

...........  ......... , , renoe Canals to the Gulf of St. Lawrence | ..Toronto. I from Stillwater. Minn., says: This was .hla town, attempted suicide last night
...................10candl2èC and the Atlantic Ocean, and, in view of O.po.l.g st.vl.. .t Toronto a to,riblc night-for New Blchmond, the * lhoot Bg himself. He placed a 83-

* the large Increase In .raffle, the Govern- Toronto, June JS.-Both sides toll op vlUag0 tolng ,lhnost’wiped out of exist- ^Ubre buhlnd his ear and fired
„, - , „ . , ment could now afford to pay some atten- posing stories of the Së men once by one of the most ..severe ayclons. bullet into his heed. It olsaMd the

r Unco Hov’s Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose, size 5 to 9J inch, Special I tlon to other canal mates. work on the G. T. R. trac *. that ever visited that locality, It crtl^g ^ 0, tbe brain and fraotnred the JaW-
Cotton Hose.—Hoys Heavy tuoDon ................ . ,7ct0l2|c The motion was agreed to without continue confident that they «""n L|»«Ddd»thlslt.p»tli. The news of and caused other selon» lnjorlea

................................................................................................ I discussion. thm?g ,ho GTR for the tho disaster was brought hero by a .>«7- whiob may Vrove fatal. Th. ** WM ~
- Mr r;‘ Sp'mnM^'omyT'moved: we^en^ln, June^ worn jUe^known jatîVM •wb’S

Wf ù TP lit fir 0,0 ^-h^'izr iïca^^

888 866 and that It has been demon-1'”™ Stratford, which was bu immues I togother wif,h every other busines. houSe or more, but his relatives can awlgn BO 
strated’beyond a doubt that the cultiva-1 la“nnthor gpeclal train pulled out of To- ln the ott7-” cause for his rash act.

, tlon of the sugar beet In the Dominion is yesterday, with a party of Govern ~ —------ , „ r. .-----  not only feasible but is being success- I m(_“ yongln«rs on board. They wUl so LICBNS0 TO SBI.L. Cr.p. ln Wacftoba.
fully grown in many parts of the country , t the road, and see If it is ln a'safo -------- „ , Winnipeg, Man., Juno 18.—In tbe
at present: Therefore, in the opinion of n^jtlon tor nuhllo travel. They will Premier Oreonwar'v important stat.- Provlnolai Government's crop bulletins
this House, in order to stimulate the firgt v|ait the Hamilton branch, and thon ment to a Prohibition imputation. issued yesterday the acreage is as follow»!
farmers of Canada to engage in the maln aml branch lines of western Winnioog. June 13.—Premier Green- Wheat, 1,639,980; oats, 676,186; barley, 
gmwth of this valuable product and a^ Ontario way made an unexpected announcement 183,913; flax, 8,178; rye, 3,317; peas,
to encourage the establishment of Deet no chaaga at Chatham. yesterday afternoon. A prohibition depn- 1,866; com, 3,480; buckwheat, 83,
root sugar factories, a bounty should bo ch thaJn Ont.. June 13.—There Is not Ltion to the number of five or six bun- brome, 1,980. The total acreage In 1897
offered for all boot root sugar manufao- . ’ o( lmp0rtanco here In the dred waited on him In the legislative was 1,968,096 acres; 1898. 3,310,943, and
turod in the Dominion d^Mjg the nart e|t^atian tho (j.T H. strike. Ten gangs chamber of the Parliament Buildings, this year It Is 2,449,078. 
ten years, and that the machinery neoes .«nortod at work between St. The speakers wore: W. R. Muloek, Q.C. ; age Is Increased almost 200,000 acres,
sary for suoh plant not made ln Canada ^ JU1(1 Windsor. This Is about half w. W. Buchanan, late editor of The with 2,600 more fanners ln the province
be admitted free of duty. _-.h the usual force Templar, Hamilton, and Rev. Leonard this year.

Tho mover made a strong speech In the asual force. ____^ Oaeti nUident of the Methodist Confer- ------------
favor of his motion. The debate was eon-1 MethadUt Conferenc r p once Tbey asked for tpe greatest pleasure Crewe Did Not Murder His g.m
tinned by Sir Charles Tuppor, Mr. Field- Owen Sound, Ont, June 18.—Tester- prohibition the Government was will- Peterboro, June 13 —Information has
lng and Hon. Sidney Fisher, who opposed U's debate at the Methodist Conference “ bccn Sved here that Hemuti. Crowe,
the motion. on the trackmen e strike was again taken |jr (jroenwayi [n reply, marie a short wb08e father. Thomas Crowe, of the

The motion was *“kred lost. „p, and the discussion contlnuoduntU important speech. He remarked that townahlp of Dnmmer, Is now ln custody
After recoss several private bills were tbe resolution of sympathy ll|‘tro',1l‘“" t| depatatlon had said they did not suspected of murdering him, Is alive and

advanced a stage, and Dr. Sproffle s bill on Satunlay. was carried with one clause I „u«lg,s, but he had well and working for a farmer, Sidney
to amend the Criminal Code, 1892. will changeil, but this does not change it ln th|g to my, he had Toto,l for prohibition, Bailey of Bmlly. He arrived there on the

of Blue around bottom of skirt, 7QI respect to romhlnatlons m rostra effect. and votes taken ln this province showed Saturday following Thursday, May A
. ./y trade, paased through committee and was eight-Boor Day lo F.r... the people wanted It. When in Ottawa he wben he disappeared.

............... .... ■ read a third time and passeu. Sookane, Wash., June 13.—Yesterday h d ondoavored to get concurrent logisla-
ttfkl Tt HFI.r ABLE” I Ladles' Blue Duck Skirt, three rows of white trimming, a g d 1 .50 lli0, H°,ï" T MrK!‘pml>,m,s motion thePsuspende.l British Columbia law pro- ,ioa m connection with any action taken 
“OLD RLLlA-HLJb lviwun(h ^........................ I.......................................................................................... I'M consideration of Mr. PouporaS motion MbMaf underground minors working by Manltoba. Failing that. Mr. Green-

Spring and Summer Goods now|udiH, White Pique Skirt, n.e nr—i style, flouneeJ. ne»tly ■ J 901 S?S“.i~,i« » E."“m “* Izi.’SSS ÏLÏK?'

“■“* soRSrrSsSSve .msusstsmss tsattsrtïa-rsj;
lull width ............................................................................................................ L"" held that the Toronto route was ny r the association from 83.60 to $3 for an dld not ment|on whi n tho law would be

--------------------------- thVrh<Si;i1m^S’the adjournment of eight-hour shift, and every big mine 1» | paMed. Tho House meet, on Thursday.

y„rr,:ei.ïïî un„s........- „
money to loan lEfràrarëïffÿrKti s- •*>“oetONE NOW. I __ 5—s»= ;«SS:~ïs

mllK ”r„ed „a, a large sum -, money •”'= - . UtUes’ Summer Vests, with half sleeves, extra good quality, FOUR gg .^^nurT^imate. mr in, out ”^uerm,nra workînt n»r 5£

TH£-ïïîrSKtf..“to1■■S.nrity.t low.- Ready-to-wear Goods .......................................................................................................... . .............. US jÆ n«, RJ» STrh.m«u.*»,«»»tripm<m» now
Utcs. w. s. BUELL. c,c Low ta a Hne o, styhsh ^pti-g Ladies' Summer Vests, with half sleeves, neatly trimmed all siros, ,35 g f^-jA-ether str^,

ville,Ont. pverc»^Pjui^ Bicy^e 8uito.et^ Be sure FOUR tor........................................................................................... ïollwny HuhHidlvR *r,:m and unprovided New York, June 18.—A Btrike of «,000 ™ about 120 pounds, the daughter
Udies’ Summer Vests, neatly trimmed with ribbons, worth 15c each 25 "AjjraB^'/"«^.UgitSlif f*nroufS3[ andKnillrcihes Makers' Union, went ^"LrtoirTr'wB-

at TWO for................................................................ .. ...................................... Amongst the most uotlccahlc votes sre «10.- into effect yesterday. son Is a man of medium size, usually
Ladies’ Summer Vests, long sleeves, good weight for present wesr i ^ >? "Jt^e ‘thé'

1 sslatieN for penitentiaries, fll,oiN) more Is Goderich, June 18.—The trial of the m0ther and three little ones are all doing
required, amongst {he Ifeniii' hj*"**™’} West Huron election petition began here „ ander the care of Dr. W. A. Fisher.

v • , «.twm .ssssyssss - “«

Lewis & Patterson, s:™ r, K.ï5Si.iri"S2-e— ....... ..........
205 King Street, Brockville. naooo more fl«r eeeded. of Deromher last, and Garrow s majority ^ “”0n" 18._E,M tobacco

I hig'snd'prl'ntlng'dehiites u, the Seuate, and W“M„st of the afternoon was taken up ln reiser, have at last found buyers for A Big c.a.arr u™* •
----------fairs, f."r puldlahlng debates. Commoas. what is called "organization'' or tbelr proLluct. The Empire Tobacco Co. Vancouver, B.C., June 18.—D. J.

.g.a'êncr evidence. o, Granby, Qua, gave a contract for the | Munn s splendidly equipped oanner, at
Cmlêr head iïf quarantine there 1» a furtlirr lhe atari adjourned till 9.80 to-day. erection at three large warehouses ut , Terra Nova., Lulu Island, washurnedto 
vote of fûUOO for MlHrles and expenses In _________________- I Kingsville sonic time ago. Tho first was tHe ground yesterday afternoon. Lose
rrti0"u,mèc.lotü',wuï,,to-i îSLffüK Elgin Pnrti.ul.ra «pMI taj J* "i^r ,50'00°1 ‘n‘Ured’

tried off drat I sheep ‘^[{(''’sllf/deféncê"“i'ki.Sc ™Ld Toronto, Juno 13.—Partlratorsemntaln- j and Wor£ is progressing on the other | 

can foci sure II ,.',,11,,I account for annual nniiiiiltillh,n ing 252 charges were filed yesterday at P“ bllnd|ngs, anil they will soon be day. wc ‘"-I ïïd^tuttaccuuu. cuesoUd.uvd ....... OsVtode HttU In thcWes, Elgin ^Htion |^y"^pt,on of", large qnan-

„fAc1ril^mprl"y.fe.; miutilrv XSK C S- T. W Crothers St. | «ty.

«3.-L000: stores. *89.700; clothing. *20.000; Thoma8 filed the particulars. John G. 
tSwHPorUUoz|vg.000; Nunn Is petitioner. The trial takes place

S&rS~i&&8( tS — “■ —
*10 400: nurvhaee of Hamilton rifle range,
î'TyNl™rtrEi£fïirou,BSc--=,‘cÔmK:

tee, *moo- 
I'or rnllw

TO HEM lli THE BOERSBroekville’s Biggest Store!
t Discusses Toronto sncl Ottawa 

Routes to Georgian Bay. /■*

WHEELS! iW?J New Colored IVash Goods
e mount}

Ii . *-
m J/Tt

Printed Piques—6 designs, heavy cross cord pique*, very pretty 4 0- 
and fast wash colors, usual value 23c ; our special....................... the Transport of »n Army Corps— 

Officers an Furlough Ordered to 
Hold Themselves In Bendlnes* 

to Return to Their 
Regiments.

I

s fkHousefurnishings Supplementary

for (he^Tear.i wEverybody has them—almost everybody. 
How important to be properly and stylishly 
dressed for wheeling !

N - yNew Union Carpets.—2 designs, union carpels, 36 inches wide, 2gg 
good pattema, usual value, 30c ; Special ............................

New Tapestrys—6 designs, tapestry carpet, 27 inches wide, and jjQg 
27-inch stair to match, regular value, 60c ; Special......................

We are headquarters for Bicycle 
Clothing for every character.

INo more attractive display of Bicycle 
Suits was ever displayed in Brockville. The 

and of the very latest style,patterns are new, 
at wholesale prices.

They are faultlessly fashioned, 
strongly sewed and perfectly finished. A Few Specials :*

mA TERRIFIC STORM.

GLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE in fromNew Belt Buckles—Gilt or silver, very pretty style just 
a New York maker, Special........ ......................................

and WisconsinCyclene 1» Minnesota
Causes Tremendous Loss ef Life—

New Richmond Wiped Out.

Milwaukee, Wis.. Juno 13.—A message 
received at the Wisconsin Central

i i manufacturers
! -

Brockvillf.Cor. Kino and Buell Sts,
Ladies’ Ties—Small butterfly bow ties, in all colors ...... .. ■ 25 cents

Satin covered stock collate in white, black, pink, blue, 16 cents

Ladies’ Knitted Underwear — Elastic Ribimd Cotton Vests,
sleeveless

DAVIS SHOT HIMSELF.
look tor Ifce “tllehe" over the door.

5 cents 
7c and 10cWherePROFESSIONAL CARDS.

With short sleeves..............
With long sleeves..............money-saving is concerned, 

self-interest is doubly con
cerned,and you can surely 
save

A
DR. C. M. B. CORNELL

BROCKVILLEBUELL TBEET
PHYSICIAN a 8URGBON & ACCOUCHEUR

>- J
indieMoney

by buying your Children s 
Shoes and Clothing at

Downey's
the Big One-price Bargain 
Shoe and Clothing Store.

DR. C. B. LILLIE
SURGEON DENTIST 

MAIN STREET - • • ATHENS

BROCKVILLE.

W. A. LEWIS

BROWN & FRASER

Brockville,
Money to lo 

M, M. BROWN.

Lewis & 'Patterson
every pai 
Blouses fses from 4t*c to $1.00. and Blouse Suits 

$1.00 to $1.75.
BROCKVILLE

i

correct shapes at moderate prices.

• )Heal Estate Security.
O. K. F11A8ER IDE Ml1]i l|

ml, from 65c up.
O^FULFORD

SSSâïaSSsS:
Brockville, Unt.

Money to Itofii
easiest terms.

Our assortment, this season, of Washing Skirts (ready- 
garments) is right—Linen Crash Skirts, White 1 ique 

House, I Skirts, blue Duck Skirts.
DOWNEYS to-wear

at loweat rales and on Big Shoe and Clothing 
Brockville. Ladies’ Linen Skirt, with two

T. R. BEALE only
Roller Boat Came lo Oriel.

Bowman ville, Ont., June 13.—The big 
roller boat from Toronto came to grief 
near this port on Saturday night. Off 
Port Bowmanville Harbor the anchor line 
snapped in two, and the big, unwieldy 
craft drifted ashore and was considerably 
damaged. Being in shallow water it Will 
be somewhat difficult to reach her With 
a tug. _________

V
\A

j. mc^pine, d.v.

SSMSflfflSI
amended to. _____

A. M. CHASSELS,
(CHANT TAILOR

M
Did the Boy Eat Poitou f

Brantford, Ont., June 18.—Richard 
Hoi ter man, a 6-year-old son of Aid. 
Holterman, died yesterday afternoon With 
about half an hour’s illness. It le sup
posed tho little fellow had eaten some 
poisonous weed while playing. Two phy
sicians were called, but could not set®

I

OBee :—Dunham Block. Brock

Gents’ Furnishings.THE GAMBLE HOUSE
Ntvv BRIO HOTEL HAS I matoriala?“tfne8t mtantlraSt^MnariRrala,

ASS ®.hB£w--t i- E5= brB.KVlü„d^. .rd«
I^ss::rr:r;.
oral public for their patronage during the last 

116 years and will endeavor to ao conduct his 
business aa to receive their continued trade 

I and sustain the reputation of his store as The
== I^K'Se^Ma-Kra will be out .roe

Sacrificed an Iadlaa Girl.
Victoria, B.C., June 13.—Miners who 

have Just reached here from thm heail- 
watora of the Stewart River tell of » 
number of doatha from atarvatlon among 
the Indiana. Chief Oaros aaerlfioed an 
Indian girl, afid tho troop» have gone 
from Selkirk barrack» to arreat him.

6 You better see this line of goods before you buy your Sum
mer Stock.

pounds.

SOCIETIES

Telephone 161

$100,000 A. M. CHASSELS,
Main Street, Athens.IeVmVSra*Un^,r.t-.rhoTLe.lTo,Â Spring ’99

gagea purchaaed^ CAWbKY. Athena. Oat. ■
A SURE SHOT

Elijah Miles Is Dead.
Belleville, Ont., June 18.—Mr. Elijah 

Miles, aged 81 years, who was for many 
years publisher of The Chronicle here, 
died In the hospital on Sunday evening, 
after a long illness.

Welland Vale 
Bicycles

FARMERSVILLE LODGE no. 177 
A. 0. U. W.

^raHalC^rfraTB^^MariV".'.;^-.0
OremiM"•*FaïUKlufeg"Daok Oqn. a magniflccat Bhoot'ing gqn. ilneiy Ùnltiicd 

OrwmÏÏ’VrSwS’GumhlSimiri^. riiitoro.àn exMiieDlïrapër iitid gun. veri 

„rT„^^fiii^»S;”aîh.,iVhe i.to.i toaterea, brautifüilv nalahtoi'throuah. 
out unequalled for excellence for .hooting and workmanahip 11M 8176.00. for 

Sent any where on approval upon receipt of 10 per cent deposit. Kv< 
stamped by the British Government s inspector.

$36 00 

$43 00 

$62 00 

$62 00

ted3aid

Christian Scientists Held for Trial.
Buffalo, June 18.—George H. Klntcr, 

a Christian Science healer, and James C.
The Pacifie Cable. | Saunders, charged with manslaughter In Vancouver, June 13.—J. J. Gallagher,

Vannonver, June 18.-H.M.S. ^ ^thJwtoidSan^, who died a prominent barriatoruf Wmrirtoek, Ont.

ays. $35,400: for Intercolonial, is now making final y of pneumonia at tho residence of Caj)t. ^-dnow lies in
for rolling MtVk^$20,000. h| h „19nnft work on the all-British cable from Van- I ^ Fort Porter, whHo under baturday and now lies in

For canals, * £ t „h Pn »» i h”i couver to Sydney. Klnter’s care, were held ycstenlay by dition.
for doe|.en UK the• north chani^,el m.d ?8o00 -------------------------------- United Stated Commissioner Robins for PURELY PERSONAL.
^These* Item* are riuirgosbie to cnpltnl. FAMINE HORRORS in RUSSIA United States grand jury. I Dr. "McKay of Pembroke has been ap-

SSTASSA P.....U H.vT^w Exh.mt.d Th.„ ------------------------------ P^tod rogl.trar for the County of Re-

C8u”‘ t“oo7and dollar, more I. anted on L"“ «•••«•» Th. Expr... Killed Him. T F Kiely, the h.mmw-throww
rapltnl for Hiver Ht. Laivrenee ahlp oanal. „ P„Mreb„rg, June 12.—Th. corre- stTathroy, June 13.—Mr. Trietram champ|on of England dad Inland, at 
MriU’la'S.tT1‘în.on'iSrti^vS.'KîaT: pondent, of tho different ""«P-.l”" Rowe, on old roaident of the townahlp of Lhn,rlok throw a hamraw 163 ted. b~t-
Mnnt ran I public building., work done. 82061; more and more atrongly of the Adelalde, was instantly k 111*1 by No. 8 , tho world'* rooard.
Quebec citadel, work done, *223H: public eTe,.inoreaslng need of help for the P6448' express yesterday afternoon. Tbe old man The Italian Grown Prince, Victor 
^‘"^iidm™ *’o«.wi p'io&phliTà ante On. of th. moat prominent worker. wai hard 0, bearing. Ho ™aa struck with Bmmannil| aooomp»ntod by th. Crown
Mhll'ahmS!?»'»’Department of Agriculture, In th. Interest read. M greai force and thrown quite a dlstonoo, Prlnce»a, arrived at OhrlMlanla on Frt-
«70006 g may aay that the dlatreaa ln those regions and hl, |KKly frightfully manglwl. Cot- . joln ,he expedition of the Dak. ot

General repalra-Harbor, quebec, 4600"; ba/now reached Ite climax. Ihepeaaants oncr Lindsay will hold an Inquest. Arbruazl, In march «T the North Pole.

- NEW C.P.R. OFFICERS. SStfïïTWSaïïr ££
tloual amount -arveys. *10.0^unaer ^ of late doubled, trebled and

“to*1 Stanley and Lnnsdowne, and oven quadrupled. In the single district of 
flSE 000 further amount for maintenance ataTropoif in the Government of 8am- 
Dominlon steamers, etc. ,,„hfHhln «t ara, 6,000 people are now receiving medi-
,'nncr Traverne' 8t? lüfwrence Hiver. P»2»».- M attonttoa, and W. mmy rookon tit, 
niifhfor mi rr bn ne of a steamer sod equip- total number of sufferers in tho district 
mcMforlH.or •«*“•»at not 1.» than 10,000 A large majority 
tweea Qnelicc "(,,“n1“ "i,l' £iiiw of them are women and children Apart 
building _?”“.*?*«JS» from the want of food, then# people stand
“under V.ocï' now In the utmoto nrod of grain far *>w-

Born in Canada, 

Manufactured in Canada,

Made by Canadians

Think of this when buying.

VISITORS WELCOME.
Teak aa Overdese.

c. 0. c. F.

wsrS5Bt5S3taSt
«foit6 MotimFriendshlp. Aid and protect.
i0“: R.^HKRBERr'FiKLD'.Recorder,

a serious eon-ery gun tes

The <ii-illitliH Cycle Corporation, Limited
235 and 235* Yonge si.,Toronto.Chainless,

Perfect,
World’s Largest Cycle Dealers.

IjM gSis * PHOTOS ARTISTIC FLORAL WORKpardon City,

Standard,the Substance Fadesecure the Shadow ere

Dominion

Kept in repair free of 
charge.

Wm. Coates & Son
Relucting Opticians and Jewelers

222 King St.

BROC KVILLE

W. FAXiKNER At Short Iffotice.s* B"re " ActlV“, Mary Morton, principal at th.
Wkv th. Ch..g.a War. M.d.-Wh.t w”(l avMt,a «,hool. Hamilton, . pnbllo 

Sir Wm. Van Horne Said. aohool teacher for over 40 years, has re-
Montreal, June 18.—At the regular rignetLSto la to bo marriodn.it month 

monthly meeting of the board of dirao- to aftWner Hamiltonian, who to now In

susrsks.'Tst^:
fra. elected nreald.at. The following Uli eqlt, with favor.

ATHENS Roses, Carnations and a full supply of Florists’ Flowers 

in their seasons.ESSfflfta’B*
J. HAY & SONS - Florists

for oat-door viewing attended to

promptly t Brockville, Ont.OALLKRY:

. ATHENSCBNimt BLOCK■
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